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purrsuant to my communisation dated b@y 21, I have the honour to bring the 

following ta the attention of the Security Council. 
on May 18 the Security Counoil adopted a resolution which noted in 

pnragrqh 3: "that, the Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervieion Organization in 

a memorandum of 7 March 1951, ant3 the Ch:1irman of the Syrian-Ieraol Mixed 
Armistice Commiesion on a number of occaeions have requested the Israel delegstlon 
to the Mixed Armistice Commission to tu1aure that the Paletltine Lend Developxwnt 
c0mgeny, r,dmited, is insfnactea t6i ceaee all operation6 in the tmi3.itarl29a 
zone until such time as an agree&ent io t~~~~geti through the Chai- of the 

Mixed AtisMce Commission". Paragra& 5 endor&: "the requeetts of the Chief 
of Eli&f ena the Chairmen of the Mixed Armietice Commission on this matter and 
celle upn the Government of 18reelto comply with them". 

In our view Paragraph8 3 and 5 are cry&al clear; they call unequivocally 

for a complete atoppage of bperatlone In the &3militarized zone, irrespective of 
ownership of land. Notwithetanding this clarity, however, the Israeli 

autboritiee have attributed a dfatotied meaning to paragraph 3 in declaring that 

their compliance with the terms of the reeolution c&lb only for a etoppga of 
work on Arab lands in the demilitarizea zone. Under this false interpretation, 
they are continuing their work on Jewish-owned land in the zone. 

My GovernWnt feels that euch an interpretation, aside from being alien 
to the letter ad spirit of the Security Council ~eolution, 18 prejudiclel to 

a fair aettle~nt of this problem, 
It ie tb fervent hope of the Syrian Govexnmant that the Security Council 

~111 see k It that a strict and faithful &eervance of its reeolutionr 1s &)g&di 

(Sirned) Faria E&-XHOURI 
Chairmen of the Syrian delegation 

to the United Nations 
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